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With the increasingly intensification of economic globalization and fast 
development of world inter-net technology, the market demand  are changing more 
rapidly and becoming more unpredictable. The average profit rate of processing and 
manufacturing industry are decreasing gradually. Since 2007, the serious credit and 
consumption decline caused by the financial crisis sweeping throughout the world 
brought about an unprecedented severe attack on the manufacturing industry. In this 
crisis, both large and small enterprises realize more deeply the value of cash and the 
hatefulness of the inventory. In order to survive under such harsh conditions, the 
enterprises must improve the operating system, cut the cost, raise the quality, and 
improve the customer satisfaction. 
Firstly, this thesis describes the internal and external environment situations 
faced by the CPTF company and the necessity to choose this topic, then it puts 
forward preliminary studying ideas and methods. After that it gives brief 
introduction on the concept and the studying results of Lean 6 Sigma and inventory 
management, and it also introduces the idea that lean production and 6 Sigma may 
integrate in the inventory management. Meanwhile, it analyses the general 
conditions of CPTF company and the inventory management, and then puts forward 
the main problems and their ways out. Based on the previous study, it improves the 
CPTF inventory control method with the combination of the tool and method of 
lean 6 Sigma, and it finally summarizes and standardizes the result of CPTF and 
raise idea on further improve the CPTF inventory control method.  
CPTF company gets excellent results after adopting Lean 6 Sigma inventory 
control approach: the overall inventory turnover days decreases by half, in which 
the materials and products turnover days even drops to 7 days and 2 days. Such 
results save a lot of operating capital and establish closer relationship between the 
upstream and downstream supply chains. The author hopes that the results of this 
study provide good practical and theoretical assistance to the inventory control 
practices of the processing and manufacturing industry. 
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第一章  绪 论 
 1
第一章  绪 论 




显示如日中天，OLED 及 FED 显示奋起直追的局面。 
处于最传统的 CRT-TV 显示产品正在加速被 LCD/PDP 所取代，全球 CRT-TV
显示管供应商同步加剧整合，截止 2008 年，全球仅余下 8大彩管厂，而这一整
合仍在持续进行之中。反观 LCD，自 2006 年起，LCD 技术快速成熟，产能不断
扩大、产出良率日益提升，极大的降低生产成本。尤其 2007 年底以来的全球金
融危机造成消费萎缩，LCD 面板业整体库存飞速上升，面板价格一路大跌，更
是对 CRT-TV 市场形成加速渗透取代的压力。 
2008 年，中国国内为刺激消费而推出了家电下乡政策，TV 产品限价从 2000
元放宽到 3500 元，2009 年 2 月 1 日起政策推行扩展至全国。进入 5 月，国家
发改委又推出家电“以旧换新”新政策，鼓励低能耗的产品。在此形势下，传




1.1.1  CRT-TV 产业的总体发展现状 
一 目前四种显示技术的概况 
1、CRT 显示（Cathode Ray Tube 阴极射线管）：是目前应用最广泛的显示
器之一，CRT 纯平显示器具有可视角度大、无坏点、色彩还原度高、色度均匀、
可调节的多分辨率模式、响应时间极短等 LCD 显示器难以超过的优点，缺点是
体积大而笨重，功耗高。其全球需求急剧萎缩，市场逐步被 LCD 取代。 


















平面显示等优点，而相较于 PDP 显示器，LCD 显示器在亮度、对比度、响应时
间和视角方面比较薄弱，LCD 显示已逐步取代 CRT 成为目前市场上的主流产品。 
3、PDP 显示（Plasma Display Panel 等离子显示器）：PDP 是一种自发光
显示技术，不需要背景光源，与 CRT 和 LCD 显示技术相比，PDP 的屏幕越大，
图像的景深和保真度越高。但 PDP 显示技术的寿命较 LCD 逊色很多，应用前景
并不被看好。 




性，而且寿命还只能达到 5000 小时，因此应用受到了局限。[1]  
目前市场上的显示主流产品正在由 CRT 向 LCD/PDP 过渡，而 OLED 及 FED
等仍处在研发阶段，尚不具备量产性。 
二 全球 CRT 显示市场概况 
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